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State College President 
Urges Approval for 1-A

Editor, Torrancc Herald i 
Since coming to this area . 

to initiate the planning of the j 
new South Bay State College, I 
1 am particularly pleased 
with the coverage in your; 
paper concerning the prog 
ress of this new institution. 
The College Staff believes 
that your paper has afforded 
the readers an excellent op 
portunity to keep abreast 
with the latest progress 
and development of South 
Bay State College.

I feel that it is of great sig 
nificance that the State of 
California is establishing a 
new four year and graduate 
college in the South Bay 
area. This is one of the heav 
ily populated regions of the 
Mate which does not have 
such a State-supported insti 
tution to provide for the 
thousands of graduates from 
the many high schools.

The Planning Staff of the 
College has been particularly 
impressed with the reception 
they have received from your

El Camino 
To Host 
Speech Squads

El Camino College will play 
host to some five- college andj 
university speech squads for a 
practice tournament Friday ' 
night and Saturday. |

Approximately 300 student* j 
will participate In debate, or- j 
atory and oral interpretation at 
the two-day event.

"All people in the commu 
nity who are interested in
 peech are Invited to attend." j 
ECC Speech Coach Jerry Bor- j 
ejen said.

Invitations to 24 high schools 
have been sent. Due to the sim 
ilarity between the high school:
 nd college debate topics, the 
Students will art as observers.

    e

HEADQUARTERS for the
tournament will be In Room 1 
of the Campus Center. Regis 
tration on Friday Is from 1 to 
2 45 pm. Saturday's compett- 

* tion begins at 8:30 a.m. and
 wards will be made in the 
Campus Theater at approxl-

community in their discus 
sions and the interest dis 
played for educational facili 
ties for higher education. We 
are planning to bring to the 
area an institution which will 
serve the needs of a wide 
variety of students and which 
will offer high quality edu 
cation in both the liberal arts 
and in the professions.

The time schedule for the 
College will be directly af 
fected by the vote registered 
for Proposition 1-A on Nov. 6. 
It is essential, if we are to 
open South Bay State Col 
lege as soon as possible, that 
the voters approve Proposi 
tion 1-A. This is a $270,000,000 
State bond issue, 80 per cent 
of which will be devoted to 
the construction of facilities 
for the University of Califor 
nia, the State Colleges, and 
Junior Colleges. Of the 
$02,000,000 to be spent in Los 
Angels County. $7.700.000 is 
specifically allotted to the 
South Bay State College.

The passage of this bond 
Issue is also of direct con 
cern to parents whose chil 
dren are about to become 
candidates for admission to 
college. It Is estimated that 
some 18.000 qualified itu

Scholarships 
For Fashion 
Careers

High school seniors with an 
eye toward a career in fashion 
are eligible to apply for the 
national Seventeen Tobe-Co 
burn Scholarship Award.

The annual scholarship of 
fers two-year tuition at the 
nationally known Tobe-Coburn 
fashion school In New York 
City, plus $1,000 a year towarrj 
living expenses, to the girl 
selected by Seventeen Maga 
zine's panel of judges.

Tobe-Coburn school trains 
young girls for careers In re- 
tall buying, fashion coordina 
tion, advertising, fashion pho 
tography, publicity, and fash 
ion editing.

Any girl who will complete 
her high school course by 
Sept. 1. 1963. is eligible to

competition may 
enter any or all of the three 
events. Brief oral critiques are 
given after each round by the 
Judge. There are two rounds 
each in oratory and oral inter 
pretation and four rounds of 
debate.

"That the non-Communist 
nations of the world should 
establish an economic commu 
nity" Is the 1962-63 college de 
bate topic.

e    

DEBATE TEAMS, composed 
of two, three, or four speakers, 
give four 10-mlnute construc 
tive speeches and four S-min- 
utf rebuttals.

Oral Interpretations must be 
 elections from at least two 
authors and built around a cen- 
tral theme. There U a maxi 
mum time limit of eight min 
utes.

Selections for oratory must 
be essentially persuasive In na 
ture. They must be the orig 
inal work of the student, and 
must not have been delivered 
In competition prior to Sep- 

( tember of 1962. There Is a 10- 
minute time limit.

available In the Hi-Deb Depart 
ment at the Broadway De 
Amo.

Y0 T,0 Share, 
In The 

Glorious 
Worship 
Services 

Every Lord's Day

SUNDAY 
SERVICE

1:1} A.M. — Flr«l Wonhlp 
Service and Sunday School 
ror Nuraery through Jun 
ior.

10:44 A.M. — Duplicate Wor.

1:11 P.M. — Paetor'e Ciaae

1:30 P.M.—F « I I o W • h I P 
Qioupt ror ill •»«.

7: SO P.M. — Evangtlletic
Hour — Youth Choir —
Choru»—Ttitlmon«y Tim*.

Pallor Prtaching ill Sorvicoe

EVERYONE 
WHO IS
AFRAID

needs
this
book

to reassure him
Countlr«« thousand* have found 
freedom Irom (car in the midst 
of apparent conflict arul rltao* 
when they have prayerfully
 ought an undertlandinf of God
 nil man a* revealed in Scimce 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures by Mary Baker Kddy. 

Science and Health ri plain* 
that fear ia the cauae of much 
inharraony arul that ai fear 
vani.hu 10 doee diM-aiw and 
pain and «orrow. And it teachee) 
how to dispel fear effectively
 n't permanently.

Science ami Health may be 
read ur enamined, toejMht-r with 
the Uible, at any Christian 
Science) Heading Room. Or it 
may be purctuued at $3.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

READING ROOM 
READING ROOM 

1406 CRAVENS, TORRANC 
Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Except Sunday> and
Holidays

Mon. and Fri. Evet. 
7 P.M. to 9 P.M.

dents will not be able to at 
tain admission to college in 

alifornia In 1965 if construc 
tion of additional facilities is 
not started immediately.

Higher education has a di 
rect effect on the economy 
of California in that it pro 
duces tbe technical and pro 
fessional manpower required 
by business, industry and the 
professions. It is highly im 
portant that we maintain our 
leadership among the states 
and keep California in first 
place.

LEO F. CAIN 
President

Spending Future Income 
Must Have Logical Limit

• NOVEMBER 1, 1962 THE TORRANCE HERALD

By JAMKS DORAIS
The theory behind the prac-1 

lice of financing construction 
of public buildings, schools, 
dams, etc . hy bond issues is 
that the children of the gener 
al ion of adults that incur the i 
indebtedness will benefit by 
the projects after they are 
built and therefore should 
share in their cost.

This is a reasonably defen 
sible theory, but an element 
of doubt enters when the re 
payment schedule is spread 
over such a long period of 
future years that grandchil- 1 
dren are expected to pick up 
a part of the tab.

But when bond financing 
gets to the point where the 
present adult generation be-i 
gins mortgaging the distant'

future of its great-grandchil-' 
dren, the whole proceeding 
rather takes on the aspect of 
a monstrous fraud.

Precisely this state of af 
fairs will be reached if the 
recommendations of the Re 
gional Advisory Council of 
the Bonneville Project Ad 
ministration are adopted with 
respect to refinancing the 
huge indebtedness of that 
sprawling Columbia River 
public power complex.

Since the early 1930's 20 
public power dams have been 
authorized in the Bonneville 
Project Administration sys- i 
tern. When Federal appropri 
ations were made for each of 
the dams, pay-back periods 
of up to 50 years were es-1 
tablished. The law under

which (lie system operates re 
quires the fixing of power 
rates to meet these pay-back i 
schedules. ;

For the past iiv years, the 
Bonneville system has oper 
ated at a deficit. It has been 
expected that rates would | 
have to be substantially 1 
raised to comply with the law. i

This dismal prospect, of 
course, is anathema to the 
public power bureaucrats, 
and they have come up with 
an inspired proposal to cir- 
cumvcnt it.

It has now been proposed 
to the secretary of the in- 
terior that all of the projects 
in the Bonneville system be 
lumped together and the pay- 
out for the whole system be

figured from the date of the 
newest dam in the system, 
which is scheduled for ini 
tial operation in 1969. This 
would extend the pay-off pe 
riod for all dams, including 
those built 30 years ago, to 
the year 2019.

.», j,
If adopted, the scheme 

would result in a reduction 
of as much as ?7.5 million a 
year in annual repayment 
charges to the U. S. Treas 
ury.

One congressman, Califor 
nia's Craig Hosmer. has pro 
tested the proposal on the 
grounds that it constitutes an 
"unconscionable machination 
for withholding public mon 
ies under spurious pretens 
es," and that its acceptance 
"would amount to a fraud on 
the taxpayers."

It also would be a pretty 
dirty trick on the) kiddies i 
born in the 1990's.

BRUINSMA

Sale of 20"x28" 
Framed Master Prints

• the greatest paintings ol our age . . .
realistic brush-stroked reproduction)

. . . beauties I tamed in beauty!
• lirfl 20"«23" prints . . . handsomely

framed in your choice ol lour models.
all upertly-cralted

• ceanne . , . viaminck . . .
modigliani . . . rouault . . . degas

... van ROjjh . . . renoir . . . giuguin
. . . touiouse lautrec . . . Me* . . .

vivancos . . . ulrillo . . . others
• bring i classic into your homt . . .

and at this prici you can collect
a pile ryl

3.99
delint sin frame* prints Ml

0

G

D

Brass Door Knobs
• i new concept la kuuiicui

decor accents ... rupttadenl
brat* doorknobs!

• burnlsbtd bwati«* ta 3
•teftM MylMtoklikUiM NW

•rattM daw, wtnthir UadJHtoaal

• art ttMy com* to you eompteti
tsflk MckMiM and screws...

you itaply suopty the doors
and i minimum amount of ellort
• easily Installed ... they katp

tntir ftowiraj Mjvtif for yters
... why not open your homo to

i new look of glamour?

Ml 2.99

Appliqued Hemp 
Place Mats

km*««« colon com* to #n*l
• air*. tone-wearing 

bordered ta color, mm dellitrtM

Cheese from 
Denmark

• definitely tfanisk,
difmilely delicious!

• high In proteins and
llmor and atlml

• M olltr • variety
. . . 6 u. circles or
procttMd wedces

... 4 01. hill-mom
of ham or pastmiiMd
»r*aot . . . 3 01. net
ol awkraOT. sfcrina

or horn flavored
spreads! |Q

hall moons I jC

elicit* 25c
25c

Sale of 
Aralias

• large glossy foliage
Kith a bold sculptured

leaf pattern ... it
grows wide, wide, wide

• a rapidly-growing
evergreen . . . hardy

and easy-care
• the leeling is lush

and tropical . . .
against a wall,

It an entry, in a
tub or planter

• In gallon can . 
akron reg. Me

49c
lor Me

Canned Strawberries 
from Belgium

  targe 15 w.
collections or

food tastel
, In

strawberries 
In syrup, loo

• Irom the rich
farmlands ol europe
... i specni treat

for desserts, lor
platln dishet.

tor simple snacks
• toyiWar... 

Ion bottil

15 ot can 39c

Australian 
Cookies

eherry cream, peanut. raspberry, 
cuitard, collee, Irult, mind ... 

ill treemj, it teerntt 
• dellghti Irom down under... 

with flavor way upl 
• plenty per 
picMgl.. 
tweet and 

creamy and 
delicloui

12" Decorator 
Squares

• to build a room
divider, cover i

wall, create leitured
pattern* . . . tnd

do-lt-yoursell!
t foot-squire panels

ol everlasting
polystyrene . .

two contemporary
liced patterns

• they just snap 
together . . . there!

• in white, black 
or beige

* «  29c
• room divider 

polet 2 99 each

Wildlife
Corkscrews
• lead i erlM life? 

you need Uiese!
• sculptured wood

In its attars! peta
...a

tarn out to b«
quite practical 1

• corkscrews, all
... the eaile. the

0*rl, the 11-inch
elllfatof. the

proud rooster
• M em pert* ox

your Heiet cabiaet
m bet!

~»99c

Fruited Soaps 
from Italy

  baskets ol
frunnca. color. 

soap!
  lent* ol t

lemon*, for
euotple ... w I

Unterintt . . .
M e bouquet

e* mes ... *
|len» straotwrrtes

. . . luwlousrr
eon aed team*

Philippine 
Pandan Baskets

etibfeit, a-tastet. yrttt tova tw

IT et ir 59c

Italian 13" 
Class Snifters

• bluer than bi<'
• beamirt| color arvl
elatss . m a ;<X>:et

1) Inclws tall'
• nil ene wild cut

flowen. |e*elry. i plant.
cosmetics, drink luy

•heru
»*K* is dear 

brliM . . . M pusa 
wild i tcuiplured 

pattern
• In amber, amelhyt'

pink, snoke, b!u>

1.99

Sale of 600x13 White Wall 
Famous Name Tires

100 line white will Inci 
•ith the tali; edge Irom a 

world famojt maiei
• a radnal ne« 
change in tit*] 

datign . . . twice 
ei much rubber on 
the ouliide edw 

• 4 ply while well! 
... you can u>e 

'em on my 
1) Inch wheel

• 24 month road 
haurd guarantee

13.99
pint 175 led. tai

OPEN DAILY
9 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.
SUNDAYS 10 to 7

AN6ELES
Sepulveda & National EX 1-5225

SOUTH BAY
Hawthorne Blvd. & 180th St 370-3535
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